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Abstract
Aims: to investigate serum biochemical changes (malondialdehyde levels and T-AOC) and the

histopathological changes of salivary glands. Materials and Methods: Twelve healthy mature
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male rabbits were included in the study. Group one (6 animals): the rabbits were maintained on
Available online: March,5, 2022 a standard diet and water without any treatment for 30 days. Group two (6 animals): the rabbits
were given) NaF at the dose of 20 mg/kg/day (dissolved in 400 ml of distilled water for 30
days. At the end of one month of treatment, the animals were sacrificed and (5ml) of blood
samples were taken from all animals via jugular vein during the animal sacrificing. Serum was
Keywords:
separated from all samples and stored at -20 ˚C till time of analysis by colorimetric Assay kit
Sodium fluoride
for both total antioxidant capacity (T-AOC) by (Elabscience, Cat. No. E-BC-K136-S, TBA
Salivary glands
method) and malondialdehyde (MDA) by (Elabscience, Cat.No.E-BC-K025-S, TBA
total antioxidant capacity
method).Tissue samples from parotid and sub-mandibular salivary glands were isolated and
malondialdehyde.
examined under a light microscope for histopathological changes. Results: Significant
differences were founded between the values of serum biochemical markers between control
*Correspondence:
and treatment groups. T-AOC in control group was higher than in treatment group, while MDA
Faehaa Azher Al-Mashhadane level in treatment group was higher than control group. Sections of the parotid and
E-mail:
submandibular glands taken from the control group appeared to have the normal histological
faehaaazher@uomosul.edu.iq structure compared to the treated group, which showed an acute inflammatory cell infiltration,
Hyperemia with thickening of blood vessels wall. Conclusions: NaF at dose of 20 mg/kg/day
for 30 days can lead to a decrease in T-AOC with considerable inflammatory changes in tissues
of salivary glands of rabbits.

الخالصة
 والقدرة الكليةة الماةادة لسكسةدةmalondialdehyde  فحص التغيرات الكيميائية الحيوية في المصل (مستويات:األهداف
 تم تامين اثني عشر أرنبا ً من الذكور النااةجين بصةحة: المواد وطرائق العمل.والتغيرات النسيجية المراية للغدد اللعابية
 تم الحفاظ على األرانب على نظام غذائي معياري والمةا دون أي عة:  حيوانات6(  المجموعة األولى.جيدة في الدراسة
 ملجةم كجةم يةوم20  بجرعةةNaF(  أعطيت األرانب فلوريةد الصةوديوم:  حيوانات6(  المجموعة الثانية. يو ًما30 لمدة
تةم التاةحية بالحيوانةات وتةم جمة
 في نهاية شةهر واحةد مةن العة. يو ًما30  مل من الما المقطر لمدة400 مذاب في
 تةم فصةل عينةات المصةل. مل من جمي األرانةب عبةر الوريةد الةوداجي أثنةا التاةحية بةالحيوان5( عينات الدم الوريدي
 درجة مئوية حتى وقت التحليل بواسطة مجموعة الفحص اللوني لكل مةن سةعة ماةادات األكسةدة الكليةة20- وتخزينها عند
malondialdehyde (MDA)  وTBA  طريقةةةCat. No. E-BC-K136-S Elabscience (  بواسةةطةT-AOC(
 تم عزل عينةات األنسةجة مةن الغةدد اللعابيةة النكفيةة.. TBA  طريقةCat.No.E-BC-K025-S Elabscience ( بواسطة
 وجدت فروق ذات داللةة ححصةائية: النتائج.وتحت الفك السفلي وفحصها تحت المجهر الاوئي للتغيرات النسيجية المراية
 كانت السعة الكلية لماادات األكسدة فةي. بين قيم الواسمات البيوكيميائية في المصل بين مجموعتي التحكم ومجموعة الع
المجموعة الاابطة أعلى منها في المجموعة المعالجة بينمةا كةان مسةتوا مالونالديهيةد فةي مجموعةة المعالجةة أعلةى مةن
 أظهر أن أقسام الغدد النكفية وتحت الفك السفلي المأخوذة من المجموعة الاةابطة لهةا التركيةب النسةيجي.مجموعة السيطرة
الطبيعي مقارنة بالمجموعة المعالجة والتي أظهرت ارتشاح الخ يا االلتهابي الحاد وفرط الدم مة سةماكة جةدار األوعيةة
 يو ًما يمكن أن يؤدي حلى انخفاض فةي القةدرة30  مجم كجم يوم لمدة20  فلوريد الصوديوم بجرعة: االستنتاجات.الدموية
.الماادة لسكسدة الكلية م تغيرات التهابية كبيرة في أنسجة الغدد اللعابية لسرانب
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INTRODUCTION

their administration, and the diverse

Different populations are exposed to

species of the animals used. Possibly

high levels of fluorides through drinking

Fluoride removes

water that, due to their chronic intake,

stimulus that transfer fatty acid and

cause several types of damage to health.

glycerol across the cell membrane

So monitoring the systemic fluoride

Various studies propose that fluoride

effects by evaluating the impacts of

exposure can slow down variety of

chronic/subchronic

through

enzymes activity and lead to generation of

different sources on oxidative stress and

free radicals, impeding with antioxidant

different organs in necessary. Fluorine is

defense mechanisms

the broadly distributed electronegative

antioxidant activity and may induce

element in the periodic table and fluoride

oxidative stress in salivary glands after

exposure

has a wide availability in the world

(1)

the

normal

lipase
(11)

.

(12)

. (NaF) affect

.

few hours of intake (12). So, acting against

Sodium fluoride compounds are used in

the most important metabolic pathways of

different forms like toothpaste, mouth

the living system (13-15).

wash, fluoride tablets, and fluorinated
water for the prevention of dental caries

This study aims to investigate the

(2)

effects of NaF on serum level of T-AOC

consequently, the exposure of people to

and

fluoride

histopathological

substances

has

become

MDA

levels

in

changes

addition
of

to

salivary

(3)

significant . Fluoride deficiency has ever
been recorded as a disease

(4,5)

glands in the rabbit model.

and it has

MATERIALS AND METHODS

no considerable vital role in growth and
development of human body also no
deficiency signs have been approved

This research was approved by the

(6)

.

scientific committee/department of Dental

Dental caries is not related to deficiency of

Basic

Fluorine, it seems to has the advantage in

Dentistry/University of Mosul. Twelve

the prevention of this disease, with

mature male rabbits of 10-12 months old

disadvantages

skeletal

and body weight of 1.0-1.5 Kg, bought

fluorosis, together with alterations in some

from local market were involved in the

vital organs like liver, kidney, heart and so

study. Animals were housed indoors in

on

of

teeth,

and

(7- 9)

, which depends on the whole

Science/College

of

animal house of the College. They were

ingested fluoride amount (10).

retained under photoperiod cycle of light:

In Fluoride studies, the histological

from 6:00 to 18:00 h and dark: Form 18:00

findings showed an obvious difference in

to 6:00 at room temperature of 20  C .

which can be related in part to diversity in

Standardized diet was used with tap water

the fluoride compounds used, the route of

to fed animals twice daily in addition to
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clinical examination by veterinarian every

salivary glands were isolated and fixed in

day

10 % formalin, cut and stained with H&E.

until

the

day

of

slaughtering.

Experimental design: The animals were

These

randomly separated into 2 groups: Group

examination under a light microscope by a

one

pathologist in a blinded manner.

(6 animals): The rabbits were maintained

sections

Statistical

were

subjected

analysis:

data

to

are

on a standard diet and water without any

expressed as mean ±SD .P‾ value of less

treatment for 30 days and were sacrificed

than

on the 31st day. Group two (6 animals):

significant in all types of statistical tests

The rabbits were given (NaF)at dose of 20

.the current study was analyzed using

mg/kg/day dissolved in 400 ml of distilled

SPSS program

0.05

was

accepted

as

being

water for 30 days and were sacrificed on

RESULTS

the 31st day. Biochemical Analysis: at the
Gross

end of one month of treatment, the animals

Examination

of

animals

were sacrificed and 5ml of blood were

fluoridized animals stays alive the whole

collected from each rabbit via jugular vein

study period. They examined at autopsy

during its sacrifice and allowed to clot for

showing similarities with the controls in

30 min at room temperature, centrifuged at

gross appearance and the macroscopic

3000 rpm for 10 min, then separated serum

organization of their organs. Significant

samples were stored at -20 ˚C till time of

differences were founded between the

analysis by using colorimetric Assay kit

values of serum biochemical markers

for both T-AOC (Elabscience, Cat.No.E-

between control and treatment groups. T-

BC-K136-S,

AOC in control group was higher than in

TBA

method)

and

MDA(Elabscience, Cat.No.E-BC-K025-S,

treatment

TBA method).

treatment group was higher than control

Histopathological
histopathological

study:

examination,

group

While

MDA

group as shown in Figure

for

respectively.

tissue

samples from parotid and submandibular

10
0
Control

Treatment
Control

Treatment

Figure (1): Comparison between T-AOC levels of both study groups
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10
0
Control

Treatment
Control

Treatment

Figure (2): Comparison between MDA levels of both study groups
nuclei are deeply basophilic and rounded

The histopathological results:

in shape , situated in the basal third of the

The histopathological examination
includes

submandibular

and

cells. The striated duct with distinct

parotid

boundaries and lined by a single layer of

salivary glands specimens for evaluation

columnar

of any tissue destruction and/or ulceration,

sections which is serous and mucous acini

presence of inflammatory reaction with an

larger in diameter than those of the parotid

assessment of vascularity, and blood

gland and the boundaries of cells lining

vessels. All sections of parotid and

more distinct (clear). The striated ducts

submandibular glands taken from control

were larger in diameter, more in number

group appeared to have the normal

than those of parotid gland. Figure

histological structure. The parotid sections

(3 and 4).

epithelium.

Submandibular

which is an entirely serous secretory
gland, the serous acini lined by pyramidal
cells with eosinophilic cytoplasm, the

Figure (3): Photomicrograph of a parotid salivary gland section of control group. No
inflammatory cell infiltration H&E 40x. ICT: inter septal connective tissue, B.V: blood
vessels
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Figure (4): Photomicrograph of submandibular salivary gland section of control group.
Normal acinus H&E 40x. S.D: striated duct
lining the striated ducts. Parotid sections
While all sections of the parotid and
submandibular

glands

taken

showed

from

acute

inflammatory

cell

infiltration with the accumulation of

treatment group showed similar changes,

neutrophil, hyperemia between salivary

there is a marked disturbance in the

acinus. Figure (5 -8)

architecture of acinar cells and the cells

Figure (5): Photomicrograph of a parotid salivary gland section of treatment group. Acute
inflammatory cell infiltration (neutrophil) H&E 40x. N: Neutrophil

Figure (6): Photomicrograph of parotid gland section of treatment group. Less than 1mm
ulceration with accumulation of neutrophil H&E 40x D.T: Destruction tissue, I.C:
Inflammatory cell
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Figure (7): Photomicrograph of submandibular gland section of treatment group. Hyperemia
between salivary acinus H&E 40X N: Neutrophil, R.B.C: Red blood cell.

Figure (8): Photomicrograph of submandibular gland section of treatment group. Hyperemia
without ulceration H&E 40X R.B.C: Red blood cell, B.V: Blood vessels
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which rises ROS production and oxidative

DISCUSSION

stress causing apoptotic cell death

(20)

.

As the effectiveness of topical

Excessive production of ROS leads to

fluoride in the prevention of dental caries

oxidative modification of macromolecules

has been well established, excessive

resulting in membrane injury through lipid

exposure to systemic fluoride showed

peroxidation

some health problems including dental and

major mode of fluoride action depends on

skeletal fluorosis

. Unwanted side

oxidative and nitrosative mechanisms and
changes in redox homeostasis. (23.

only to the body’s total fluoride intake but
to

its

. This suggests that the

(16)

effects of fluoride can be correlated not

also

(21,22)

retention in the

body.

During

the

presentation

investigation,

salivary

gland

sections

Understanding fluoride metabolism and its

showed necrosis and vacculation of serous

physiological description is therefore very

acini with presentation of edema and

important to avoid or decrease side effects

hemorrhage. Necrosis of epithelium that

of systemic fluoride exposure. (17) Chronic

lines the striated ducts with presentation of
macrophages and edema of rabbits treated

exposure to fluoride can produce free

with sodium fluoride. In support of these

radicals, reactive species which leads to

results, evidences that fluoride ingestion

redox

may be a causative factor to inflammatory

imbalance

and

cytotoxicity.

Oxidative stress is known as a major mode
of action of fluoride toxicity

and

degenerative

changes

include

(18)

. Absorbed

numerous studies supporting that fluoride

fluoride causes damage of nuclear DNA,

can concentrate in some tissues like the

mitochondrial dysfunction, and also it

eye leading to toxicity of retina

alters

and

Fluoride was recorded to affect the

enhances oxidation of membrane lipids

epidermal tissues in mice and rabbits, but,

intracellular

and proteins

redox

status

(24)

. Also,

(19)

. In agreement with the

the mechanism explain NaF toxic effects

present study, fluoride exposure can

has not so far been obviously revealed (25).

generate reactive oxygen species and

Shashi et al. (2002) assesses renal

result in cellular damage in animal models

damage in experimental fluorosis, they

(18)

.

observed that the cytological structure of
Fluoride inhibits the activities of

the kidneys revealed increased cloudy

numerous antioxidant enzymes, increases

swellings, extensive vacuolization, tubular

MDA and decrease glutathione levels. It

epithelium degeneration, renal tubular

inhibits ATPase activity leading to ATP

necrosis,

depletion

hypertrophy,

and

suppression

of

ROS

glomeruli
interstitial

atrophy
edema,

and
and

scavenging capacity of cells. Fluoride

nephritis. The effects of sodium F were to

induces

create distinct changes in parotid and

mitochondrial

depolarization
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submaxillary salivary glands and causes
reduction

in

biochemical
salivary

the

concentration

parameters

physiology

vital

(26,27)

.

of

to

The
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